Diabetic peripheral neuropathy (DPN), diabetic kidney disease (DKD), and diabetic retinopathy (DR) contribute to significant morbidity and mortality in diabetes patients. The incidence of these complications is increasing with the diabetes epidemic, and current therapies minimally impact their pathogenesis in type 2 diabetes (T2D). Improved mechanistic understanding of each of the diabetic complications is needed in order to develop disease-modifying treatments for patients. We recently identified fundamental differences in mitochondrial responses of peripheral nerve, kidney, and retinal tissues to T2D in BKS-db/db mice. However, whether these mitochondrial adaptations are the cause or consequence of tissue dysfunction remains unclear. In the current study BKS-db/db mice were treated with the mitochondrial uncoupler, niclosamide ethanolamine (NEN), to determine the effects of mitochondrial uncoupling therapy on T2D, and the pathogenesis of DPN, DKD and DR. Here we report that NEN treatment from 6-24 wk of age had little effect on the development of T2D and diabetic complications. Our data suggest that globally targeting mitochondria with an uncoupling agent is unlikely to provide therapeutic benefit for DPN, DKD, or DR in T2D. These data also highlight the need for further insights into the role of tissue-specific metabolic reprogramming in the pathogenesis of diabetic complications.
In the United States, 30 million adults 1 and 200,000 youth 2 have type 2 diabetes (T2D), and this number is expected to double by 2050 1, 3 . The complications of diabetes are common and disabling. A high incidence of cardiovascular disease and stroke, commonly classified as diabetic macrovascular disease, contributes to significant patient morbidity and mortality 1 . More common than these macrovascular complications are the microvascular complications of diabetes, which are disabling and poorly understood. Diabetic peripheral neuropathy (DPN), diabetic kidney disease (DKD), and diabetic retinopathy (DR) contribute to significant morbidity and mortality, and the incidence of these diabetic microvascular complications is increasing with the diabetes epidemic [4] [5] [6] . DPN is the most common diabetic complication, affecting approximately half of all diabetics. DPN is characterized by progressive loss of peripheral nerve function (distal extremities affected first), with pain and eventual loss of sensation 4 . DPN is the leading cause of diabetes-related hospital admissions in the US, with an estimated economic burden of $20 billion 7, 8 . DKD, characterized by albuminuria and compromised glomerular filtration, affects ~30% of all diabetics and is the leading cause of end-stage renal disease 5 . Similarly, DR occurs in approximately 35% of diabetics 6 and is one of the leading causes of moderate and severe vision loss worldwide 9 . Despite the prevalence of these diabetic complications, current therapies minimally impact the development and progression of T2D end-organ damage in nerve, kidney, and retina. Moreover, therapies targeting a specific pathway in one complication may exacerbate another 10, 11 . Improved mechanistic understanding of each of the diabetic complications is needed, with the goal of developing disease-modifying treatments for patients.
Using a combination of transcriptomics, lipidomics, and in vivo fluxomics, we recently identified tissue-specific lipid signatures 12 and changes in mitochondrial metabolism 13 in peripheral nerve, kidney and retina in the BKS-db/db mouse model of T2D. In parallel, we reported that perturbations of the metabolic syndrome ScIeNtIfIc RePORtS | (2019) 9:881 | DOI:10.1038/s41598-018-37376-y in db/db mice lead to distinct differences in each end-organ 13 , associated with differential transcriptional regulation of mitochondrial lipid and oxidative pathways in the three different tissues 10 . These data highlight fundamental differences in mitochondrial responses within the nerve, kidney and retina, but whether these mitochondrial adaptations are the cause or consequence of tissue dysfunction remains unclear.
In healthy mitochondria, reducing equivalents from mitochondrial fatty acid oxidation and the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle enter the mitochondrial respiratory chain as electrons donated from NADH and FADH 2 (Fig. 1a) . These electrons are shuttled along the electron transport chain and are eventually donated to molecular oxygen, forming H 2 O in a process known as mitochondrial respiration. Complexes I -IV in the inner mitochondrial membrane use free energy from the electrons to pump protons from the mitochondrial matrix to the intermembrane space. This creates a proton gradient across the mitochondrial membrane, which ATP synthase/complex V uses to generate ATP. Uncoupling proteins and drugs allow protons to pass back into the mitochondrial matrix, bypassing ATP synthase-mediated ATP production 14, 15 . Thus, mitochondrial respiration is uncoupled from energy production. This "release" of the proton gradient allows more reducing equivalents from NADH and FADH 2 to enter the respiratory chain, potentially increasing upstream fatty acid oxidation and TCA cycling 14, 15 (Fig. 1a) . Using the liver-targeted, mild uncoupling drug, niclosamide ethanolamine (NEN), Tao et al. 16 reported that such uncoupling increased metabolism in the liver of high fat-fed mice 16 , and that this increase was associated with decreased liver lipid accumulation, decreased body weight, and improved glycemic control. This same group also reported that uncoupling with NEN improved glycemic control in db/db T2D mice 16 . Thus, mild mitochondrial uncoupling can increase substrate catabolism and improve the metabolic signature of T2D phenotypes.
A role for mitochondrial uncoupling in the pathogenesis of diabetic microvascular complications has also been suggested. Differential regulation of endogenous uncoupling proteins is implicated in mitochondrial (a) NADH and FADH 2 reducing equivalents from upstream mitochondrial metabolism enter the mitochondrial respiratory chain. As they travel along the respiratory chain, complexes I -IV pump protons from the mitochondrial matrix to the intermembrane space. ATP synthase/complex V uses this proton gradient to generate ATP. NEN allows protons to pass back into the mitochondrial matrix, bypassing ATP synthase-mediated ATP production. Thus, mitochondrial respiration is uncoupled from energy production. This "release" of the proton gradient allows more reducing equivalents from NADH and FADH 2 to enter the respiratory chain, increasing upstream fatty acid oxidation and TCA cycling (represented by red font). (b) Study design. 1. Metabolic phenotyping, 2. diabetic peripheral neuropathy, diabetic kidney disease, and diabetic retinopathy phenotyping, 3. dorsal root ganglion neuron mitochondrial coupling efficiency. NEN, niclosamide ethanolamine. [24] [25] [26] , however, mechanistic studies have largely involved type 1 diabetes (T1D) and those investigating all three tissues in a single model or setting are lacking. The current study was designed to address this scientific gap by investigating the effects of NEN uncoupling therapy on DPN, DKD, and DR in BKS-db/db mice.
We report that NEN treatment of db/db mice from 6-24 wk of age had little effect on the development of T2D and diabetic complications. Our data suggest that directly targeting mitochondria with NEN is unlikely to provide therapeutic benefit for DPN, DKD or DR in T2D. Our findings also highlight the need for further insights into the role of tissue-specific metabolic reprogramming in the pathogenesis of diabetic microvascular complications.
Results
Metabolic phenotyping. The BKS-db/db mouse represents a robust model of T2D [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . These mice lack a functional leptin receptor, conferring impaired satiety signaling, resulting in T2D with hyperphagia, obesity, hyperglycemia, and dyslipidemia. We first examined the effect of NEN treatment on metabolic parameters of T2D in the BKS-db/db animals ( Fig. 1b) . At 24 wk, db/db mice were heavier and developed hyperglycemia ( Fig. 2b,c ; p < 0.0001 for both) and hypercholesterolemia ( Fig. 2e ; p = 0.0004) compared with age-matched db/+ controls. Circulating triglycerides were unchanged in db/db mice compared to age-matched db/+ controls (Fig. 2d) . Notably, db/db body weight plateaued from 12-18 wk of age ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ), with weight loss from 20-24 wk. Although NEN-treated db/db mice were significantly heavier than db/db mice during this plateau phase, NEN treatment did not prevent the age-related db/db weight loss ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ).
There was no significant effect of NEN treatment on glycemia or triglycerides (Fig. 2a,b-d ). There was a trending NEN treatment effect on db/db total cholesterol (23% decrease, p = 0.065, db/db NEN vs. db/db Ctrl), which led us to quantify changes in free-and esterified-cholesterol (comprising total cholesterol) (Fig. 2f,g ). We discovered an increase in both free cholesterol (p = 0.0063) and cholesterol esters (p = 0.0101) in db/db mice, with NEN treatment lowering free cholesterol in db/db mice (33% decrease, p = 0.0299, db/db NEN vs. db/db Ctrl). Notably, NEN treatment had no significant effect on any metabolic parameters in db/+ nondiabetic control mice.
In summary, BKS-db/db mice developed classic features of T2D, with a small, yet significant, treatment effect on free cholesterol.
Diabetic peripheral neuropathy phenotyping. The BKS-db/db mouse develops symptoms of DPN 28, 34 from as early as 6 wk of age 32 . We next examined the effects of NEN treatment on large fiber function (electrophysiology testing of motor and sensory NCVs), small fiber function (nocifensive behavior testing of hind paw withdrawal latencies from a painful thermal stimulus), and small fiber pathology [intraepidermal nerve fiber density (IENFD) in hind paw footpads] at 24 wk of age. At 24 wk, db/db mice had slower motor NCV ( Fig. 3a ; p < 0.0001) and slower sensory NCV ( Fig. 3b ; p < 0.0001) compared with age-matched db/+ controls, indicating large fiber dysfunction. NEN treatment did not significantly modify the db/db decrease in NCVs (Fig. 3a,b) . At 24 wk, there was a trend in increased hind paw latency among the db/db mice but it did not reach statistical significance (Fig. 3c) , however IENFD was decreased ( Fig. 3d ; p = 0.0194), indicating loss of small fibers and degeneration of distal sensory nerve fibers. NEN treatment did not significantly modify either withdrawal latency or IENFD.
In summary, BKS-db/db mice developed deficits in large fiber function, and degeneration of distal small nerve fibers compared with db/+ control mice. NEN treatment did not prevent these db/db phenotypes.
Diabetic kidney disease & diabetic retinopathy phenotyping. By 16 wk of age the BKS-db/db mouse develops compromised renal function (polyuria, elevated urinary albumin/creatinine ratio [ACR]), significant renal structural pathology (glomerular hypertrophy and mesangial sclerosis) 35, 36 , and compromised visual function with retinal neurodegeneration 30, 31 . We next examined whether NEN treatment could modify DKD and DR at 24 wk.
As expected, db/db mice exhibited the hallmarks of DKD, with polyuria, increased ACR, glomerular hypertrophy, and mesangial sclerosis ( In summary, db/db mice developed renal dysfunction, renal pathology, compromised visual acuity, and retinal neurodegeneration. NEN treatment did not prevent these db/db phenotypes.
Mitochondrial coupling efficiency in dorsal root ganglion neurons. To determine whether NEN was uncoupling mitochondria in complications-prone tissues, we assessed mitochondrial coupling efficiency in DRG neurons cultured from all groups at 24 wk. Using the Seahorse XF Analyzer, we determined that 75.9% of the oxygen consumed by mitochondria was coupled to ATP production in neurons from db/+ Ctrl mice, with this coupling efficiency maintained in db/db Ctrl neurons (77.4%) (Fig. 6 ). Mitochondria were significantly uncoupled in neurons from NEN-treated mice, with approximately 69% coupling efficiency in both db/+ and db/db neurons (p = 0.0002, db/+ NEN vs. db/+ Ctrl; p < 0.0001, db/db NEN vs. db/db Ctrl). These data confirm that NEN was delivered to the mice and that NEN uncoupled extrahepatic tissues.
Discussion
We recently identified fundamental differences in mitochondrial responses of peripheral nerve, kidney, and retinal tissues to T2D in BKS-db/db mice 10, 13 . However, whether these mitochondrial adaptations are the cause or consequence of tissue dysfunction remains unclear. In the current study BKS-db/db mice were treated with the mitochondrial uncoupler, NEN, beginning at 6 wk of age to determine the effects of mitochondrial uncoupling therapy on T2D, and the pathogenesis of DPN, DKD and DR. We anticipated that NEN therapy would provide therapeutic benefit by either directly improving the T2D phenotype, or via direct action on mitochondria in the complications-prone tissues. We report that NEN treatment from 6-24 wk of age had little effect on the development of T2D and diabetic complications.
While uncoupling therapy is reported to improve glycemic control in T2D 16 , we observed no improvement in glycemia with NEN therapy beginning at 6 wk of age and continuing through 24 wk. Interestingly, this could be due to the fact that the drug was not introduced until 6 wk of age. When begun in the same BKS-db/db model at 5 wk of age and continued until 13 wk, NEN treatment modestly, but significantly, decreased glycated hemoglobin 16 . This idea of "age dependence" is further supported by data from another uncoupler, MitoQ. When MitoQ was administered in the BKS-db/db mice from 8 wk of age and continued to 20 wk, there was no improvement in glycemia 37 . Collectively, these findings suggest that the aggressive progression of severe hyperglycemia in db/db mice 34 creates a short, very early time window for therapeutic intervention for uncoupling drugs. This is also supported by the fact that NEN and its parent compound, niclosamide, improve glycemic control in a murine model that exhibits only a modest increase in glucose (high fat diet-fed mouse model of obesity and impaired glucose tolerance) 16, 38 .
Although db/db mice were consistently obese, we observed a body weight plateau, with subsequent weight loss. These longitudinal changes are common in BKS-db/db mice 16, 39 , likely related to beta cell decompensation 39 . We observed that NEN-db/db mice were heavier than db/db mice during this plateau phase (12-18 wk of age/6-12 wk of NEN treatment), results that confirm a previous report of maintained higher body weights in NEN-db/db mice compared with age-matched db/db controls (9-13 wk of age/4-8 wk of NEN treatment) 16 . This is an important finding, as it confirms the bioactivity of NEN in the current study. Importantly, niclosamide salt derivatives, NEN and niclosamide piperazine, decrease body weight in high fat diet-fed C57BL/6 J mice 16, 40 , suggesting that NEN effects on weight in db/db mice may be specific to this model with its genetic disruption of the leptin signaling pathway. An alternative idea lies in the fact that NEN is reported to primarily target hepatic lipid metabolism 16 . It is well established that liver pathology is less severe in BKS-db/db mice than C57BL/6 J mice fed a high fat diet 41, 42 . BKS-db/db mice develop macrovesicular hepatic steatosis, but unlike high fat fed C57BL/6 J mice, they do not develop fibrosis or nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) 41, 42 . It could be that NEN is more effective in models with a more severe liver phenotype; this idea could not only explain the NEN-mediated changes in weight, but could also contribute to the reported improved glycemia in selected murine models 16 . Cholesterol profiles are not frequently reported in the uncoupling literature, however, our observation that NEN treatment significantly lowered free cholesterol in db/db mice is consistent with reports that niclosamide and a 2,4-dinitrophenol (DNP) derivative decrease both cholesterol 38, 43 and LDL-cholesterol 38 in high fat diet-fed mice. To our knowledge, only two studies have investigated uncoupling therapies in db/db mice 16, 37 , and neither of these studies assessed cholesterol levels. We observed no functional consequence of lowered cholesterol, although these findings, again, confirmed drug bioactivity.
We had speculated that even if we did not observe an effect on glycemia, there could be tissue-specific effects of NEN in each of the diabetic complications: DPN, DKD and DR. We were particularly interested in DPN, as we had previously shown that overexpression of uncoupling proteins could block hyperglycemia-induced injury of primary sensory neurons in culture 17 . There is also a report that niclosamide attenuates mechanical hyperalgesia (a measure of sensory Aβ fibers) in the partial sciatic nerve ligation rat model of neuropathic pain 44 . Despite these encouraging in vitro and in vivo data, we observed no effect of NEN on hind paw withdrawal latencies and IENFD (measures of sensory Aδ and C fibers 45, 46 ), or large nerve fiber function, as measured by nerve conduction studies. Differences in experimental models and assessment of different populations of peripheral nerve fibers may contribute to these discrepancies, but in our study, NEN had no beneficial effect on DPN.
The lack of a therapeutic effect of NEN on DPN, lead us to assess mitochondrial coupling efficiency in the sensory neurons. Mitochondrial uncoupling was not observed in db/db neurons cultured from these mice, consistent with previous reports in DRG neurons from STZ-T1D rats 47 . We anticipated that if the decreased mitochondrial lipid flux previously observed in the db/db peripheral nerve 13 was in itself responsible for mitochondrial dysfunction, uncoupling therapy would increase flux (Fig. 1a) , and improve DPN by reversing mitochondrial dysfunction. The fact that we observed NEN uncoupling of neuronal mitochondria with no change in DPN phenotype suggests that mild uncoupling of neuronal mitochondria is neither harmful nor beneficial to peripheral nerves. This was unexpected as we previously reported that direct modulation of the mitochondrial coupling/uncoupling balance via Ucp3 overexpression prevented glucose-induced mitochondrial membrane depolarization and programmed cell death in primary cultured neurons 17 . Notably, these in vitro overexpression experiments were performed on embryonic DRG neurons (known to have different metabolic requirements than adult DRG neurons 48 ) in response to acute, 6 h high glucose conditions. The role of lipids was not investigated, nor did these experiments account for longitudinal responses to the dynamic and complex in vivo T2D environment. Moreover, while NEN-induced uncoupling in the current study was significant, it was mild, suggesting that a more pronounced neuronal uncoupling may be required to affect DPN phenotypes.
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As mitochondrial dysfunction is reported to be a precipitating event in DKD in T1D rats 49 , we expected NEN therapy to affect DKD pathogenesis. MitoQ-mediated uncoupling therapy improves albuminuria and glomerular filtration rate in db/db mice (from 8-20 wk), despite not improving glycemic control or body weight 37 . Therefore, although we saw no improvements in glycemia or body weight with NEN, we may have expected to see a positive impact of NEN on DKD. However, similar to DPN, we observed no effect of NEN treatment on DKD phenotype. Interestingly, genetic deletion of Ucp2 prevents proteinuria in T1D mice 20 . This suggests that the consistently observed UCP2 upregulation and mitochondrial uncoupling in both T1D and T2D kidneys 13, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] likely contributes to early DKD pathogenesis. We therefore could have equally expected NEN uncoupling treatment to exacerbate DKD in the current study, a finding we observed, although it did not reach statistical significance.
Polymorphisms in retinal UCP1 and UCP2 are associated with DR in T1D and T2D in humans 25, 50 . Moreover, increased whole-retina UCP2 activity in STZ-T1D rats is reported to be protective, limiting production of reactive oxygen species and maintaining ATP production 24 . Although these data suggest that regulation of mitochondrial coupling/uncoupling responses are important in retina, similar to DPN and DKD, we did not see a significant effect of NEN treatment on DR pathogenesis.
In short, the lack of NEN treatment effect on diabetic complications was unexpected. Our results suggest that regulation of mitochondrial coupling/uncoupling within a tissue is specific, finely balanced, and likely changes in response to the dynamic T2D disease course. While it is well-established that differential regulation of uncoupling proteins (UCPs) is associated with DPN 17 , DKD 13, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] , and DR [24] [25] [26] , these studies involved large changes in endogenous UCP expression and function (overexpression or complete knockout). The three most widely investigated UCPs (UCP1-3) have overlapping and differential functions, respond to different physiological stimuli, and have tissue-specific expression 51 . Specifically, kidney predominantly expresses UCP2 13, 18, 19, 21, 22 , retina expresses UCP1 and UCP2 [24] [25] [26] , while DRG neurons express UCP3 17 . Moreover, differential effects of UCP2 inhibition have been observed within the same tissue: improving kidney phenotypes in some paradigms 21, 22 , but worsening phenotypes in others 23 . Perhaps a titrated and specifically-targeted uncoupling therapy may have greater efficacy in treating diabetic complications, but our results show a pan-uncoupling approach is not likely to provide therapeutic benefit for all three diabetic complications.
In summary, we report that NEN itself is not injurious (no effect on db/+ control mice) and conclude that globally targeting mitochondria with an uncoupling drug is unlikely to provide therapeutic benefit for DPN, DKD, or DR. Our findings also highlight the need for further insights into the role of tissue-specific metabolic reprogramming in the pathogenesis of diabetic microvascular complications.
Methods

Animal model & Study design.
Twenty-four male BKS db/+ (control) and 24 male db/db (diabetic) mice (BKS.Cg-m +/+ Lepr db /J; stock number 000642, Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME) were purchased at 5 wk of age. All mice were fed a standard diet (AIN-93M chow, #D10012M, Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ) for a 1-week acclimation period prior to random cage assignment to control or NEN treatment groups. Control mice continued on the standard diet, and NEN mice were fed standard diet supplemented with 1500 ppm NEN from 6 wk of age (#D11070502, Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ) (Fig. 1b) . At study termination, mice were euthanized with 150 mg/kg of pentobarbital (i.p.). Blood was immediately collected via the superior vena cava for glycated hemoglobin (%HbA1c) and plasma processing. Hind feet were removed for intraepidermal nerve fiber counts, prior to systemic perfusion with ~30 mL PBS via the left ventricle. Animals were maintained in a pathogen-free environment and cared for by the University of Michigan (U-M) Unit for Laboratory Animal Medicine. All protocols followed the Diabetic Complications Consortium guidelines (www.diacomp.org) and were approved by the U-M University Committee on Use and Care of Animals. The datasets generated and analyzed during the current study are available from the corresponding author on reasonable request.
Metabolic phenotyping. Body weights were measured every 2 wk, from 12-24 wk. Four h fasting blood glucose (FBG) was measured from tail-blood using an AlphaTrak Glucometer (Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL). FBG was measured at 16, 20 and 24 wk. Terminal glycated hemoglobin (%HbA1c), and free plasma cholesterol and cholesterol esters were measured via ELISA, according to manufacturer's protocols (Mouse HbA1c Assay Kit #80310, CrystalChem, Elk Grove Village, IL) (Cholesterol Assay Kit #ab65390, Abcam, Cambridge, MA). Total plasma cholesterol was measured by the Michigan Diabetes Research Center (University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI). Total plasma triglycerides were measured by the Mouse Metabolic Phenotyping Core (www. mmpc.org).
Diabetic complications phenotyping. Peripheral nerve, kidney, and retina phenotyping was performed according to Diabetic Complications Consortium guidelines (www.diacomp.org/shared/protocols.aspx), as described below.
Diabetic peripheral neuropathy phenotyping. Sensory and motor large fiber function, small fiber function, and small fiber loss were determined at 24 wk of age according to our previously published protocols [52] [53] [54] [55] .
Hind paw withdrawal latency. Small nocifensive fiber function was assessed via withdrawal latency from a thermal stimulus. Mice were placed in the thermal testing apparatus maintained at 30 °C and allowed to habituate for 45 min. 
Nerve conduction velocities (NCVs).
Large nerve fiber function was assessed via sural sensory NCV (sNCV), and sciatic motor NCV (mNCV) electrophysiological testing. Measurements were performed using stainless steel needle electrodes (Natus Biomedical, Madison, WI), under 1-2% isoflurane 52 , with body temperature maintained at 34 °C with a heating lamp. Sural sensory NCV was determined by recording at the dorsum of the foot and applying antidromic, supramaximal stimulation at the ankle. The NCV was calculated by dividing the distance by the take-off latency of the sensory nerve action potential. Sciatic-tibial motor NCV was determined by recording at the dorsum of the foot and applying orthodromic, supramaximal stimulation at the ankle, then at the sciatic notch. Latencies were measured in each case from the initial onset of the compound muscle action potential. The motor NCV was calculated by subtracting the measured ankle distance from the measured notch distance. The resultant distance was then divided by the difference in the ankle and notch latencies for a final nerve conduction velocity.
Intraepidermal nerve fiber counts. Cutaneous small fiber nerve degeneration was assessed via intraepidermal nerve fiber density (IENFD) profiles. Prior to systemic PBS perfusion, foot pads were collected from the plantar surface of the hind paw, immersed in Newcomer Zamboni's fixative (Middletown, WI) overnight at 4 °C, cryoprotected overnight at 4 °C in 30% sucrose in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, cryoembedded, sectioned (30 μm) and processed for pan-axonal marker, PGP9.5, immunofluorescence (1:2000 Proteintech, Rosemont, IL). Three images per mouse (3 mm) were collected on an Olympus FluoView 500 confocal microscope using a 20 × 1.2 objective at a resolution of 1024 × 1024 pixels. The optical section thickness was 3.3 μm. Ten images per stack were flattened using max project arithmetic option in MetaMorph (version 7.7.0.00, Molecular Devices). Counts and distances were summed, and the data are presented as the number of fibers per millimeter.
Diabetic kidney disease phenotyping. Changes in kidney function and structure were determined at 24 wk of age using our published protocols 56, 57 .
Metabolic urine.
Terminal urine samples were collected in murine metabolic cages (Hatteras Instruments, Cary, NC) over the final 24 h of a 72 h period 5 . Food and water were available ad libitum. Urinary albumin and creatinine levels were determined using the Albuwell M and Companion Creatinine systems (Exocell, Philadelphia, PA) according to Diabetic Complications Consortium protocols (https://www.diacomp.org/shared/protocols.aspx).
Glomerular hypertrophy and mesangial index.
Following systemic PBS perfusion, the left kidney was removed, weighed, and fixed overnight in 2% paraformaldehyde in PBS. Kidneys were paraffin-embedded, sectioned (3 µm), and stained with periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) reagent 56 . Fifteen glomerular tufts per animal were randomly selected for analysis. Mesangial area was quantified by calculating the percentage of the total glomerular area that was PAS-positive. Quantification was performed with MetaMorph (version 6.14), and microscope images captured using a digital camera.
Diabetic retinopathy phenotyping. Visual performance and retinal degeneration were determined at 24 wk of age according to our previously published protocols 58, 59 .
Optokinetic tracking. Visual acuity was assessed via a virtual-reality optokinetic tracking system (OptoMotry, CerebralMechanics, Inc., Alberta, Canada) 58 by the Visual Funct Assessment Module of the University of Michigan Kellogg Eye Center Vision Core. Mice were placed, unrestrained, on a pedestal inside a chamber containing four computer monitors projecting a moving visual grating stimulus in 3-dimensional space, composed of an alternating rotating sine wave with 100% contrast. The mouse head movements were tracked, in a temporal to nasal direction and a simple staircase method was employed to identify the highest grade of spatial frequency ("acuity") visible to the animal. Beginning with a spatial frequency of 0.042 cycles/degree, assessments were completed with a drift speed of 12 degrees/s.
Retinal DNA fragmentation. Retinal degeneration was assessed via apoptotic DNA cleavage ELISA (Cell Death Detection, Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN) exactly as previously described 59 . Relative DNA fragmentation was expressed as optical density (light absorbance at 405 nm, with a 490 nm reference wavelength), normalized to retinal wet weight.
Dorsal root ganglion neuron culture and mitochondrial coupling efficiency. Cervical, lumbar, and thoracic dorsal root ganglia (DRG) from 2 mice per group were dissociated and DRG neurons cultured on lamnin-coated Seahorse XF24 microplates (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) according to our published protocols 60, 61 . DRG neurons were plated in plating media (20 wells/group), switched to feed media after 24 h, switched to treatment media after another 24 h (48 h total), and coupling efficiency assessed after another 24 h (72 h total). Treatment media: 50% F-12K, 50% DMEM, 1:100 dilution of Nb+, 1000 U/ml penicillin/streptomycin/neomycin, and 7.2 μM aphidicolin. Feed media: treatment medium plus 1×B27. Plating media: feed medium plus 2 mM l-glutamine (0.4 μM final concentration). Mitochondrial coupling efficiency was assessed using the Seahorse XF24 Analyzer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). XF Analyzers use electro-optical technology for measurement of real-time rates of oxygen consumption (OCR). Following stable baseline OCR, mitochondrial respiratory chain inhibitors, oligomycin and antimycin A, were sequentially added, and subsequent changes in OCR were used to determine mitochondrial coupling efficiency as previously described 62 . Replicates with raw
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Statistical analysis. Analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 7, according to Festing & Altman 63 . Normality of data was determined using Brown-Forsythe F-tests. For normally distributed data, statistically significant differences (p < 0.05) were determined using one-way ANOVA with Tukey's post-test for multiple comparisons. For non-normally distributed data, datasets were log2 transformed and the Brown-Forsythe F-test re-run. When log2-transformation normalized distribution, a one-way ANOVA with Tukey's post-test for multiple comparisons was run. When log2-transformation did not normalize distribution, the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test, with Dunn's post-test for multiple comparisons was run on the original, non-transformed dataset. Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation. Individual analyses and P values for all dataset comparisons are provided in Supplementary data file 1.
Data Availability
All data generated or analyzed during this study are included in this published article (and its Supplementary files).
